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.oundin; to Death Through a Broken

Bridge.
--

ST. P.AUL. April -).-A speKcial fromni
New Hampton, Iowa. says: A terrible :

accident occurred about four iuiles west
of this town on the Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railroad, by which at least a I
dozen persons lost their lives, and from I
lifteen to twenty were injured. The <

train which left h('icago at 11.::0yester- It
day morning, andI was due here at -'.13 1
this morning, passed here nearly on

time, and when about four miles west 1

plunged into a creek. The creek was I
swollen by an immense amount of t

water which had been running off for
the past few days, and in addition a t

gorge of ice formed which carried away t

a portion of the bridge. There was noth-
ing to show that there was danger 1

ahead, and the train plunged into the
swollen stream while running at full 1

speed. The engine and three coaches
were immediately submerged. Such of I1

the trainmen and passengers as were

uninjured rescued a mutuier of pa:ssen-
g.ers from the submergecd cars, dragging
them through the windows. Up to 11 :

-'lock this mioriiing six deadt bodies
had been taken out front the wreck and
three more are known to b"e underneath
the debris. through which the water is

pouring.
It is also stated that the engineer and 1

firemen were instantly killed or caught
in the cab and drowvned before aid could
reach them: but the confusion and ex-

eitement are so great that it is dstticult i

to secure reliable in formation. 1

In addition to the passengers known 1

to be killed, from fifteen to twenty are I

more or less seriously injured. A nun- i

her are so dangerously hurt that it is
feared they cannot recover. As soon as

it trainman who escaped injury could
be spared he was dispatched to a station
and relief was telegraphed for from
Mason City. 'I'elc rams for relief were
also sent to C'haries City and other near

places, but it was not until several
hours after the accident that a train
arrived with physicians to care for the
injured and with additional helping
hands to aid in rescu:.g those still con-

fined in the wreck. It is understood
here that a relief train has been sent

from the West :md a number of the

injured removed to Charles C'ity, six-
teen miiles west of the scene of the ac-

eident.

A NAI:ROW ESCAPE.

An Engineer's Presence of Mind Avrt a

Terrible Accident.

[Prosperity Press andl IReporter.].
IRev. J. C. Boyd informs us ta

the acconiunodationt train on the. i
K. Road, but for the p a*~ ttimnd
of the engineer, ~are ntet with a

fearful accide~~las't Friday in crossingI
we acti1-over Saluda Itiver between
Laurens and Greenwood. The engineer
felt the trestle work giving away under
the engine and knew what it meant.
He first thought of jumping fronm the
locomotive into the river, but almost
immnediately with the first thought
camte the suggestiont to pull open the

thbrottle. Checking the desire to jump,
hie obeyed the seconid prompting of his.a
ttintd and thereby saved the train.
He looked back, as the engine movedi
alongr the track with almost lightning
speed, and could see the boxes curving j
up its two spans of the trestle went
down into the muddy water. But for

the prompt action of the engineer and
the strong hold (of the rails which kept
the work togethter thec mtomtent of timte
necessary for the train to make the oth-
er s.ide, engine, ear.s, erew and passen-
gers would have been hurled into the
river.

THE UNWINKING EYE.

How Chief Justice Mar,'hall Us.ed This l'e-

culiarity on Dull Lawyers.

[Fromi the Iowa State 1Re'gter.]
somec people have the faculty or the

hab it of fastening their eves upon :mty

peso who addresses them,. anid lok-
ing without winking for a long time. It
is strange. says an able writer, that
while we never notice that at person
winks while looking at us-untless he
(does this with a n1erv~ous and disagzreea-
Ile frequency or with special signifi-
eance, or in somte way to indicate dis-

orde1r of thme eye-when one looks with-
out winkitng it is observed at once. This

was a marked peculiarity of Chief' Jus-
tice M1arshtall. and when some one

spoke of it to the f-anous lawyer. M1r.
Lowntdes, of Southt Carolina, he re-

ma:rked: "Yecs. thle old judge finds it of

great utility. Whenm a lawyer is talk-

ing~agrainst timie or aninoyinig tile court

withI a repe'titin (of plat itudes, that

cold,. widec-openi. necver-wintkintg '.ray
eye fa5tents up4on him,t and I have seen

mien ainmost writhe unider it. and at last

yield to it, thioughl mtost reluctantly,
and close their arumunent or whtat wais

mieanit for an argunl;tIt."

Ilo4sc(E, N. C., )larch :n.-lu liiko-

ty, N. C., lives a ntegro by the namte oIf
Abnea Dorsett wvhto is a strange speci-
men of humianity. lie i, of a bright
vellow' color, has a well developed face,
clear cut features, andu aln intelligent
countenlance. IIhe is twenity'-twVo years'
of agec, three andI a half feet high and1

weig.h~s less thtan seve'nty'-tive pounllds-
His head is so heavy hte has ntever been

able to walk att all. I

His head is thirty-twi inches in cir-

(eumtference, his atrmts and legs are very
slender: he cannot sit alone and when

his head gets overbalanceed he has to

take his hand and push it b ack. He

doesn't know a letter or figure, but has

a very good mathematical head, knows

all thte multiplication table and can

count any inmber antd catlculate any
reasonable amount very readily anid a:'-

curately. He says he has never been

sick but very l:ttle and can remember
whent it was gt', y'oun. He is a (

prfesso'r of religion and says he is v'ery I

htappy and contented with the life and1

lmanner hte has to live.

SAVED) BY THlE PRtESI~DE%T.

[-leve'a-d Luck and Cleveland Pluck
Rescue a Lady from Death.

WASHINGTON, April 4.-Mrs. Marie
Wright, a well known correspondent of
his city. to-night enjoys the distinction
f having been aved fromi a violent
leath. or at least a grave injury, by
[resident Cleveland's heroism. \Wiile
>ut riding with a friend near Oak View,
he President's country place, yesterday
norning, her horse becane unitanage-
ible. Mrs. Wright's strength was fast
leserting her and a serious accident
-as imminent, when from the little
ane leading into \Woodly Lane road
r Itm the Tenaley town road were see'n

ierging the President and his Minis-
er of F"itatce, Secretary Fairehildi, on

m0rseback.
Taking in the situation at a glance.
he Chief Executive put spurs to his
orse and, like a knight of old, galloped
:othe rescue of the fair one in distress.
Vith a short and perilous stop he drew
1p in front of the now furious beast
tpon whi.h Mrs. Wright was strugling.
Dismounting, with a hurried caution
:othe lady to keep cool, the President
rrasped the horse by the mane and
)ridle. and a desperate encounter en-

;ured, which left the succession to the
irt office in the land for a moment in
treat doubt. Cleveland luck
tmd Cleveland pluck prevail-
1, however, and by degrees the imian
eqjuirel the mastery.
With courtly grace, Mr. Clevelaid in-
uired her pleasure. asking if slte de-
ired a less precarious conveyance back
:othe city. piacing his stable and him-
:elf at her disposal. With the grit of
nerbirtbland, however, sheannounced
ierdetermination to conquer the boast
md ride back to town as she had ridden
ortli, the rider ofher own horse. Touch-
ng his hat politely, the President re-
nounted and rode oir as coolly as

:hough he were in the habit of saving
ives every day and had really done
lothing unusual.

Sau Jone, Sentiment+.

[From the Kansas City Timies.]
My favorite color-Red.
My favorite animal-The horse.
My favorite quality in man-Grit.
My ideal virtue-Moral backbone.
My favorite flower-May blossom.
My favorite study-Human nature.

My present state of imind-Content-
aient.
My favorite poets-Biekersteth, 4Shel-
ev.
My favorite quality in wonan-Fi-
.lelity.
My favorite names-Mother, home,
Laura.
My greatest mnisery-The miseries of
>thers.
My favorite residence-A homme-like
:Ottage.
My greatest hap)piness-Makingt
rshappy.

Mv favorite authors-Emers n, Hol-
and, Burns.
My idea of a beauty in nature-Thme
looming apple trees.
My idea of a beauty in art-A six
nonths-old boy baby.
My miotto-"Fear God and keep His
ommandments."
My favorite quotation-"Time untied

aits for no man."
Mv favorite heroines in real life-
[ainstaki ng, good mothers.
Mv favorite her- e in real life-The
nenwho dare to do right.
My favorite musical composer and
nstrument-P. P. Bliss: the violin.
My favorite actor and play-A faith-

ul preacher and the ten coiimand-
nients.

The MIodern Primer.

[From the New York Advertiser.]
I.

The Boy is Sitting Dowvn eatinig Jami.
BisMamma is coming through the
Door. The Boy wvill stand up to the
Next howl of Jam lie Eats.

I l.
Here we Have a G~amie of Croquet.
lenry hasjust Hit Nellie with a Mal-

et and Nellie is calling Henry naugh-
:Names. Their Mother is not Much

>f aCroquet player, but in a minute
iewill (omouii(t and( Beat themi Both.

III.
This is a Gun. Is the gun Loaded?

~eally, I do not Know. Let us Find
Jut!Put the Gun on the table and

ou, Susie, blowv down one Barrel,
vhile you, Charlie, blow D)owni the oth-
r. Bang! Yes, it was Loaded. Run

jtuick,.Jennie, and pick Up Susi's Head
mdCharlie's lower Jaw before the

ustyBlood gets over the Newv Carpet.
I v.

The Girl has pretty Eyes and Red
Lips.She is Going to Take a Walk in

he Star-Lit Glen wvhere the Cricket
hirpsin the Hedge and the Jiggers
)iayin the (;ra.ss. Wimlliam is Goinig

o Walk in the Glen. too. He will Meet
leG irl and thev~ will Talk about the
eat her. We wouldn't Give a ('emit for
hat P1ieceof ('ourt Plaster onthie Girl's
'hi~ by thle Time the G;irl gZets Back

Oh, hiow nice andi Black the Coal
1dis! Run. children, Run Quick and

mutyour Little Fat hands in it. Mercy
ine. your Hiandns are as Black as

he ( a~l Hodx now: Hark, Mamma is
owinilg. She will spank you wvhen she
Iinds your Hands s. D)irty. Better go
mdiRub the Black D)irt ott-on theWall

Papllerbefore she conmes.

An Apt Arnswer

F Fromathe Boston Courier.

--Who was the wisest man?~' asked

heSunday school teacher. altl

-"ndol waI~ as the holiest?~'

-Mose.s! What umakes vou think so?'
-Because I often heard papa speak of

Holy Moses.'

What a Pity.

[Atlanta Consitutioni.]
It 'was toox had to bring the North
7:r'liadefaulters. (Cross and W~hite,.
luekfromUCanada. They doubtless vis-
edthatcountry to organize a White-

society.

CLEVELAND WILL ItN.

The Firbt Assertion of His Candidacy.

[$pecial to the Chroniele.]
ATLANTA. GA., April-4.-The friend,

of Mr. Henry W. Grady, of this city,
will urge his namne before the statt
Delierltit conVention as a lelegatt
froin the state at large to the iatiolal
deioeratie convelltion. His friend:
here are very anxious that he allow tlt
use of his name, thourh he has not yel
decided to do so.

AsK E-To N MI\N': (LI:v:1,.A N 1.

He has received mltany letters fron
all parts of the union a.king him1i to g<
to the conventioi as a delegate f'oi1
this state, many of then expressing tlt

liole that he will niake the nolninatin_
sleec1 in putting President (lcleveland'
namne before the enolVcltiol. A w.arn

pers nal friend of the President's ha:
so addressed him, and his friends hert
will ur-e hi1n to allow the use of hi
name before the convention.

A M.tN TO BE 1:ROUI) OF.

Mr. Frtnk Willis. of Richnond Ya., loes
Notable Thing.

WASHINGTOX, Ga., April :3.-1r
Frank Willis, of Riehnond, Va., is hert
onl a visit to his half lbrother, ('olone
samuel Barnett. To-day he donated t

the town of Washington 25,0. $.5, N

of this amount will be used to build :

public library building. lt!,INNi to fur
nish it with books and 1u,tN01 will h<
used as an endowment fund f<.r libraN
work, which is to be pushed forward a

once, anid W'ashington1 may:1v Well le

proud of this magnificent gift.

A Young Husband Diisappears, Threaten,

ing togo and Drown Hinu+elf.

Gu-:ExvI.LI-:, April 5.-A sensation
al disappearance is reported froni the
Reedy River Factory, in this county
Robert (oodlitt, a young nian about 2

years old, who was married but three
short weeks ago to a beautiful youn.
lady of the same neighborhood. lef
home yesterday morning, after havint
handed to a little girl at the house
note saying that he was going away t<
drown himself. He gave no reason fo:
the desperate resolve, and parents, wif
and neighbors were at a loss to guess a

an explanation. Since yesterday morn
ing the young man has not been seel

or heard of in the neighborhood. Searel
has been made, but so far has been un

uecessful, and(] each hour increases th<
fear that the young husband has car

ried out his horrible threat. The
whole section is agitated by the mnys
tery.

. 1yioyng.

r.Wv Yong., April 4.-The Tribmuni
says: The life of Jacob Sharp wa

hanging by a thread at a late hour las
night. He had been gradually sinkini
for forty-eight hours, and his famil'
had given up all hope of his recovery
He had been uneonscious since late

Monday night and when aroused h<
had been deirious. His death was onl:
a question of a few hours, his physicial
said.

spring Signs'.

The wasp has one strong point, buti
is not in his favor.
Puck: When winter tdies, spring re

fuses to "kindly omit flowers."
It is the mniser who is alwayvs in neet

of a chest protector.
A tiaseball field is no grood that hasn'

fies onT it somletilnes.
Never allude to a dressniaker as Mis

Sew-and-a"w.
Tfhe spring overcoat is more a b.adg

o wealth than a garnient of eonmfort.
Th'le (door andi and sash trust is th<

latest,' aini the next will go it "l ind.'
A dognai that cannot he disputed-

Canine bark frequently gives a nmat
chills.
A mi-s is as good as a mile-if she'

rich andt untinetumlbered1 by parenlts.

shouldi Stick to is Own.

The senate has p)assed the 1hill, appro
priatiug S%2.,000 for a public building
for B3tfufilo. it now awaits the Presi-
denut's signrlature, an<tl will of(courseC be
aproved, for a man that- would no1
stand up to his owin townl is nto nuin at

Etys to Headache
a. s ain,. until they begin to

er's Sarsaparilla. Thlen they re-
at'-- years of suffering they niighat

.:e,aped lada thaey tried this remiedy
a': ~.; a:: a:a'i, nurait Ayer's Sar'sapa-

rillI a .h1 i:s effetive m. as anl
.i:traticad jDiot d l'ira:...1: were

Tit' wife of Sainel Page, 21 Austin
- .Low't. Eass., was,~for a long ilne.

ub et to st'vere hetadtaces, thec re-sult
of la:-n;awlt live'r disorderrs. A er

tll:aurehs bteen efTected by Ayer's
Sa. sap;AuaiLa
!t :a ,'sys that iaw formaerly hadl t'r-

rht- mat hld,cat aan.t unitil lhe tooak
Av--:"~- ')L".arsa ariitla, tnver fv:lat any

Permanent Relief.
Lia.i W. eVa'an. e' F±Iifteen'ath sr.,

i;ok: .N. '~., '' [ iave had jtitlo2:-

I. -.iih''es I oilntt'tie*t IhI us'
a. ar aparillahist. .\aen. :t'

bt .- a.a a beslacheo ince:tat~,

tii a :t d bility.Sa::ral a haa'tr.i a 'i-
ao-am s! a bouitZ'Ii.th hou'." wi:a''.

.\a. - A 've:Saarlah:wkd

.I a .(Gamana. Eati.. tf aknc Pa..
ra:-F'or y."ars I ae:urd

Vr.'a l. everay'la'LVtri:. 1t:b ah th--.

Nartaiiril..la.Tis medic'ine hae"'m d

WheIatn .\t .tenevria Belange.r. of ''4

ofther kidn,eyas. Every Sptring. alsao. sha.-
was aIttit'ered with het'adae. tossf
apti1te. andt indlaigestioni. A friemai pe-
sadedl't hetr to iuse Ayt'r-s Sarsaptariit
wia'h hatnefited hier wondeattrfnily. Her
heltha is now.~ perfect. Mar'tyrs to heali-

aa'he saonaid tr-y Ayer'sSarsapara,
Prepared bay D)r. JT. C. Ayer & t'o.. L.ow"-'. 'Lar.i..e-1.a~t.j:..at~ . w orta E .

i~I2jL -L1.-LLP~11.i- if M

Deathly.

[Atlanta Constitution.]
Twelve drug stores are trying to get

up an arsenic trust. They should be
coipelled to take their own medicine.

Arrangemlients for the reunion of the
survivors of the Army of the Potomiac
with the survivors of the Army of

-Northern Virginia at Gettysburg, oil

July 1. 2 and 3, are progressing satis-

factorily. George William Curti:- will
deliver the oration, George Parsons La-

throp a psoem, and Bishop Horatio Pot-

ter, of New York, the atllres of wel-
<come.

Farmers in JefMerson ('oauntV. Kan-
sas, have long. b'eeni greatly trouledlt~t by

swolves. Last week they organizeil a

rrali wolf-driv., in which over 1.NHi
men took part. They succeeded in hav-
ing the miost e~xcitingt and efective
wolf-drive ever known in the state. It
is believed that not one wolf made good
its eseape.

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in exp.-ri-

menting when your lunrs are in danger.
Consumption always seems, at irst only a

cold. Do not permit any dealer to impose
upon you with somi cheap imitation of Dr.
King's New Di-coverv for (onsumption,
Coughs and Colls. but be sure you get the
genuine. Because he can lmiake more prolit
he uay tell von he has something just as
good, or just the same. Don't be deceived,
but in-ist upon getting Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, which is guaranteed to give relief in
> allThroat. lung and Chest affectio.is. Trial
bottles free at Cotield & Lyons' Drug Store
Large Bottles $1.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Iainbridge 3Innday. Esq., County Atty..

Clay Co.. Tex. says: "!ave use<d Electric
Bitters with most happy r-ults. My brother
also was very low with Mal:trial Fever and
Jaundice, but was cureR b.v timely u.me ofthis
medicine. Am sa.isied Electric Bitters
saved his life."

.lr. i,. L. Wilcox. of Horse t'ave. Ky.. adis
a like testimony, saying: He positively be
lie-vri he would have ied, had it not been
for Electric Bitters.
T;is great remedy wiil ward off. as well ns

cure all Malaria Diseases. and for all Kidney
Liver and Stomach Disorders stands un-

equaled. Price 50c. and $!. at Ct.ield &
Lyons'.

Bucklen's Arnes Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. ,res,

Bruises. Ulers. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tet-
ter, (happed Hands. ('hilblains. Corus and
all Skiti Eruptions. and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
""ive perfect satisfaction. or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Cotleld,t
Lyons.

LAND TAXES
OFFICE OF CoUNTY AUDIToR, i
EwREnRY, S. c., Jan. 11i, 1SS.
In compliance with instructions from

the Comptroller-General, and in obed-
ience tt.he requireillemits of the Act,
the following Act is published for the
information of the people.

WM.W. 1IOUSEAL,

AT ACT
TO A T:T. t'NIMPROVED LANDS W1IICH
.iAvE NOT lEEN ON THE TAX BOOKS
sINCE 1875 To 13E LISTED WIT110T
PENALTY.
SECrION 1. Be it enacted by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now met and
sitting inl General Assembly, and by
the authority of the samie: That in all
t-ases wvhere~ unimproved landl whiich

Shas not been on the tax hooks since the
.fiscal year commencing November 1st,
187.5, and which are not on the for-
feited list, shall at any time before the
S1st day of October, 1888, be returned to

a the County Auditor for taxation, the
said Auditor be, and he is hereby, in-
structed to ases the same and:oenr

year c-onunenecing Novemiber 1st, 1887,
with the simple taxes of that year.
SEC. 2. That all such lands as may be

returned to the Auditor for taixationi
bet ween the first day of October, 1x888,
and( the first day of October, 1889, shall
be assesed and charged with the sim-
p)le taxes of the two fiscal years comi-
mienc-ing respectively on the first day
oif November, 1887, and the first day of

i November, 1888.
SEc. 3. That as soon as' praceticable

after the passage of this Act, the
Comnptroller-General is directed to fur-
lish a copyV of the same to each Auditor
4in the State, and the Auditors are re-
q1uired to p)ublish the same in each of
their county papers once a week for
three niotths dluring the year 1$NS, and
for the sone period of time dutring
thle year 1559: and( the cost of suen pub11-
lication shall be paid by tihe (County
Treasurer, uponi the order of the County
Cmmissiore-rs, out of the ordiniary
c-ounty tax last collected.
Approved D)ecmber 19. 1 S87.
Pomona Hill Nurseries.

POMONA N. C.
Two and a half miles w.'est of Greens-

bor-o, N. C. The main line of the R. &
D. R. R. passes through the grounds and
within 10l0 feet of the office. Salem
trains make regular stops twice daily
each way. Those interested in Fruit
and Fruit growiung are cordtially invitedi
to inspect this the largest nursery in the
State and one amlong i,he largest in the
South.
The pr-opietor hans for many years

visited the leadinig Nurseries North and
West, and corresponded with those of
foreign counltriPs, gathering every fruit
that was calcu:lated to suit the South,
both native and foreign. The reputa-
tion of Pomona Bill Nurseries is stuch
that many agents going out fronm Greens-
boro, representinig other nurseries, try
to leave the impression that the'. are

reprJesenting these nurseries. Why do
they (10 it? Let the public answer.

I have in stock growing (and can show
visitors the same) the larges.t and best
stock of trees, &c., ever shown or seen
in anytwo tnurseries ini North Carolina,
consisting of apple, peach, pear, cherry
plum, grape, Japanese persimminon, Ja
panese plum, aprico)ts, nectarienle, Ru-:-
sian apr-icot, miulberry, quinces. S matl
fruits : Strawberry, raspberry. currants,
pecans, E ngl ish wal nuts. rhurbarb, as-
paraguls, evergreens, shade trees, roses.

Give your ortder to my authorized
agenit or ordt-r dir-ect froml the nulrsery.
Corresp)ondeuce solicited. D)escript ive
catalogues- free to applicants.

Addres
J. YAN. LINDLEY,

PoMONA.
Guiilford County, N. C.

NIMWC0DS FR8PRINI
IHLLINElRV:__MILLINEIIY!!
A\ll of tour old sttock of Millinery has.-

been sold. We will in a few dlays have
ini aii entirely necw stoc-k of

MILLINERY,
Ladies Dress Goods,

Hats, Bonnets, etc.
All in the

LATEST STYLES.
and at prices that w'ill astonish y.ou
COME AND SEE US

before you purchas-e elsewhere.I

Satisfaction Guaranteed.'MrSa S.A RiserAn-.

ROYAL"ROYAL

MKI
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powcler never varies. A marvel of
purity. strength and whole onllne '. 1ore
economical than th" ordinary kinds, and can-

not be sol in competition with the multitude
of low test. short weight alum or phosphate
powder. Sold on!v in cans. ROYAL BAKING
POWDERCo..106 all St.. N. Y. 11-13--1y.

W. T. DAVIS
MANUFACTURES

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
BracIcts. B i8te s, Pcs!is. ;cGilcs, Etc.
Lumher. LatI-. Shin-_le-, Lie. Ce-

flet, and I Buihie.' Materinlk of all
kinds on ta'i.

-THE COLUMBIA-

CJASHl llRY6OOllS SToRE'
Is reetivini .lm ilx- a NEW ST(' K df FALL
annl WINTER IilY (,l)il) ril NOTINS
which he will t1t r at ilies that cannot be
heat by others iar or near. lie can atlord to
1o Ihiis. :,w'l will do it. as he only sells for
CASll. and no o her wal. Come one. comu
all. ant see for 1 t'ursetf wh.t is sahl is so.

and you w ill make byit3
C. F. JACKSON, MANAGER,

120 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S.C.

tiNSEt

TRDMARK)

CBII.\ED I'li 13FT REIRAC1ING POWER,
THEY AnE ASTIAANSIENT AND ('OL-

(Itl,HSK AS 1.(:IET ITSEI.F,
And for soft ncss of (enduranee to the eye can-
not be excelled. enablinwr the wearer to read
for hours without fatigtue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials. from thle leadingr physicians

inl the .'nited S.tte ,overnoers. senatoer-, leg-
islators, storkrnen,. mer af note in all pro-
fessions and branches trade,. hankers. me-
chanies, ete.. enn be iziveu w.ho have- had their
sight improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by
COFIELD& LYONS,

New berry. S. C.
These thi-'.esOarnot i.upplied to peddlers at

any pite.

A. K.HAWKES,

ON .t L1-PII( BR~S
Durng 18-8 I will sell Metalie C:lskets

awl alIl styles of Coflins at price-s to -utIl
the till< 5-low a. he lowest
Contracts for everythuing in the Car-

penltry BIlsinIe. will also be ligulredI on
a rock bottonll hasi-.

All orerseu ii Unl.Certa1king or couI-
tracts in Carp.-u ler w ork -ball haIve
myI perotli 11tlenion.

Fine Whiskeys a Specialty.

Ob11 N. (C. 'orni Whiskey.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CALL A D SEE ME.

ILEY W. FANT,
IMPuRTANT

EYES ARE FAILING!
TIlE

etIrs Rocd fr,i:ll d;tiries ;ii F.V GIllSies

Theyuc are no' t to be* trie<d. buit have

Ifthe best4 citizenls oft the toiwn anud

F~or Sal a t the .\rt -toIrQ.
R. 'V. WY LLIAIMs, P1rop'r.

Under ('rot wecll Hotel, NewIerry, S. C

JeweIry. Clocks,
SIL.VER PLATED WARE,

Pocket and Table Cutlery,
M1USI6L INSTRUENTS,

Watch Reparinig a SpeCialty.

EDUTARD) 80H9L1Z,Newberry, S. C. 11

(NEWBFIR . S. 'l.)

ill re"p:lir furniture a1i 1 !u jobs of ear- if
en;try and cabi:-.t matki:lg at

er
REASONABLE RATES.

Oniler, left at W. V. I;arke Mn-I v
tort 11 receive promipt attentlion.

MO\1 IS YOIl OPPORTBITY
w\.\'mI::is ln ti
The Celebrated

! {1s 6wi Bu i s a

ntl >tuli"ies :lrr' l'arr.agts lof ()thier,
1 IIc, Iwru,t111i ea lti'llr"-lilr tt' r

White HickoryWagons. t
We also ':arry a1 fuull line ''

1'(;(; Y .\N I) WA;NH\! .S
\VIII'S AND LAl'-RORF.S.

he above groods th:ip1 for (:a-h. or p:.trt
a-lh anl the bl 1:11t"e oil tlile. with
))(< -e('urity.I
We 3olicit a Call, o

3uarantee Satisfac,ion. a
Coul will alw\ay- findl John P. Fatnt81and
I. M. Bufordi' r1(<!y to wet1(lm an:id
1'alt onl you.

FANT & BUFORD,
ext dooHr to Snmith's Livery Stable.

Gma1 Ca fN Misery
Is the Loss of

A Terctare on the Nature, Treatment t
lliR:1.it:l cnre of Spelinatorrl;ea, or e
ea.:cir . inli,:cetl i,y eXce=- r early

lut i-critiOn.-
C[R0BERTJ. t I[L EIR- ELL,Mer

'h'n" world-retnvno :1 litllor. . thi:
Idlirable L-ettrt, cle:aril proves frin

iis own experienee that thl a'fiil on- (
eqtnc'ives of early error may he "fl-et- ,

l.lly removed; :ointing out a mon,le of
-re at once ce t:cin a'ci fC-tttal. l' S

-verv. no mnatttr what hi= condition
navhe, may curt- himself eut-aply, pri-

atelv and ratdically. '

g3-This Lecture eill prore a ,on to
housanhds awd thutrsaads.
Sent. under st"al. in pl:tin envel.-p,. to

ty addre-s, on recipt of four cen"rt;, or

wo por,agv -tamp. Ahire:-s

The Culverwell Medical Co..
1inn Street, New Yoi k, N Y. P 0 Box450

F.M. Backer, Proprietor. Establishe . 1842
CHELARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE E-

TABLISHIMENT SOUTH.

BEO. S. HACKER & SON.

DOORS, SASH, BLINTDS
MOULDINC and BUILDING W/.'T EF!/II.
Dice and Waurerc,omns, King. Opposit (
Cannon Street, Charzeston, S. C.

6-30-17.
1eTIkIAMIPLE TP.E ATMENTF'FI

S.LArustmlacil & Co.. it1lea 1-st 'New:ark

656 AMONTHand BOARD for 3 1rilht
Yourg bMen or* Ladies iln each
ounty. P. W. Zl EGL.ElI a Co.

Phiadelphi i, P.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

INvA.\lI.\B L Full lYSM1E1I.\.

.\lsoTi..r dav'rinil.ou(ips. i-aures' and 3ade
Ilishes.

GENUINE only with Baron Lie'big's
SGNATU1RE in BLUE INK across
label
Mldby aii e-torekee' erl'.1 r,icers anid 1'ruigists

MEDRY
-MAKES-

Wholly unlike artificial systems.
Any book learned in one reading.

li:ues of I 0%7 at n1iimore. 1005 at Die-
lolbia 1.;aw .1tudet. a t Ya:le. We*tl sley,

Rica\n' P'ialt TI C. ibe sceienltist. 1101ns. Wi.. W.
Asron. .TroimPl. lia:.ms. .Iudhe (nb.
Dr. 1luowN. l. 11. Coo)K. P'rincipal N. Y. S'at
Norail C 'iIneti. V. lTe .'ystemf Is perfectly
it<ulht hy corei .on.!ene. P'roisptusit PosT

SFifth Ave., New York.

-After Forty years'
.experience in the
I preparation of more

enThosand pications for patents in
'the United States and Foreign conn-

tries, the publisihers v'f the Scientific
American continue to act as solicitors

rights. etc. frte 'nited States, and
to obtain parents in Canada. England. France.
Germany. and all other countries. Their experi-
ence is unequaled and their facilities are unsur-

rawings and specifications prepared and filed
In the Patent Odice on short notice. Terms very
reasonable. No charge for etamination of models

Paont bained ithrourh Mn tCo.are noticed
Inthe SCIENTIFIlC AMERICA N. which has
the largest circulation and i'. the most intluential
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The advantages of such a notice every patentee

u{arde.and iendidl illustrated newspape
is published W !EKL V at !3.00 a year. andi
admitted to be the best paper devoted to science,
mechanics. inventions, engineering works, and
other departments of industrial progress, pub-
lined in any country. It contains the names of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it four months for one dollar.

Sofy avew anivntion to patent wrte to

51 Broadway. New York.
Handbook about patents mailed frem.

For 1885s better thani ever. and should be inthebandl
ofcve-Tperson contemplluni uying SEED8
tousanusof finstrations, and nearly 150 pages. telling
whats toby, and where to get it. and naming lowest
pricesforhonest goods. Priceof GUIDE only 10cents,
Includina Certiicate good fcr 10 cents wrorth of Seeds.

JAnIEm T'K. SERDSMAl 3

you -.ant to budld up home A
terprise to send of} to get
hat -<u can buy at home.,
e speak for our branch of "

ie trade at this time and C
applies equally as well to

A trades and professions in
ie town and county. We

renotselish. But we want

1l the

Printing'
bat we are prepared to do.
t is not too much to say that
ur work is equal to the best.
Ve can print anything and
ind to some extent. That's
onest. We make a specialty
feverm thing needed in a town

ike ours. We haven't said
word about the

Steam Power
rhich we put in last spring.

t is a small beginning, and
hould nut be despised. The C
.rst steam printing ever done f

riNew berry was in our estab- ,

ishment, and its still going D

n. You know that steam l
1ower is much more satisfac-
)ry than hand power in any
nterprise where power is to 1

e used. Our power is pro. D

Iuced by a novel piece of n

nechanism in the shape of an D

ngine no bigger than a stove!
.ome in and see it in opera-
ion. We take delight in iD

eeing 3 ou about as well as D
king~ you to).nd anything else you need

hat wie have not mentioned. a

Teguarantee satisfaction in

very particular. We put a1

tationery in Pads
t a small trifle extra over the w

rdinarv loose sheets with or

ithout blotters. The pads
reuse are excelled by none, a
eing very neat with inter- s

hangeable blotters.
A word just now about our

Prices
naynot be out of season. A

omparison of them with any
stablishmnent in the State~
~hould be granted a clinching
rgument fo'r your patronage

>fhome enterprise.

mbody with a lack of appre-
~iation fcr home folks, but we

now that some people, unless
remid(ed. do forget that they
:ranget at home what they

ftenl send to distant p)laces
ForD)on't for et

The Herald and News
s $1.50 a year, with one price
ifoadvertising. The paperi
maypeak for it;elf just now.

foreither a visiting card or a
mammoth poster. We have
facilities for printin:g

Lawyers' Briefs,

School Catalogues,

Minutes of Meetings,

Legal Blanks,

By-Laws,
Circulars,1

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Beads,'

Business Cards,

Visiting Cards,

Envelopes,

Shipping Tags,

Price Lists, 2

Programs,

Wedding Invitations,

Checks,

Receipts,
AUT.T & HOTTSEALT.

:G00DS:-
T AND BELOW COT.
Wishing to change my busines, I
11 C-e out

ROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

ROOMS,
TINWARE, ETC.,

AT COST AND SOME FOR
LESS THAN COST.

JUST RECEIVED:
Tobacco, Cigars. Pickles, Sauer Kraut,
arden Seeds, Etc., at low figures.
Call on

B. H. LOVELACE.
ESTABUS3HED 1866.

GWATER PROOF, m
3c the tbne and 3c the lober er atbca .ay. Des 90t

a-rattle. It is an em--lei andDUL..-
UBSTITUTE forPLASTEItansa:s. Orasaeat.
AEPETS and EUGeOf saa>esuei't. *
etter than oil coasa. eC4aloeo'snds a FF

'. T. DAVIS. Agent. Newberry, S. C

outh Carolina Rail way Comp a'iy
OMMENCING SU'DAY JUAE 12. 187
6.10 A. 31., Paetig er 'iralnr will run as

llows, "Eastern time":
10 AND FROM CHARLESTON.

EAST (DAILY.)
'part Columbia at.... 6.5u a m 5.3i p n.
ae lharleston..-_.... .10.35 pm 9 5 pm

WEST (DAILY).
-part Charleston..-... 7.1:0 a m 6.Ut p in
ie Columbia.............10.45 a in 9.45 pm

TO AND FROM CAMDEN.
EAST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

am am pm pm
.part Columbia.....650 745 560 -533

pm pm pm pmue Camden.........12 5 1252 7 42 7 42
WEST (DAILY YXCEPT :t,NDAY.)

am am pm pmepart Camden....... 7 45 7 46 330 3 30
am am pa pm

tie Columbia......10::5 1u 45 7 30 9 45
TO AND FROM AUGUSTA.

EAST (DAILY.)
part Columbia.........- 6.50 a m 5 33 pmae Augusta.............11.4k a m 10.25 p u

WEST i.DAILY.)
epart Augusta........... 6.10 a u 4.40 p n
ue Columbia............ 10.45 a in 9.45 p m-

CONNECTIONSade at Union Depot. Columbia. with Colum-
,aand tireenville Eailroad by train arriving,10.45 A.M.. and departing at 5.33 P. M. Also
ith Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta al1.
ad by same train to an< from all points on
>th roads to and from Spartanburg and be-
and by train leaving Charleston at 6 00 p.m,
id Columbia at 650 a. In., with through>ach to Morristo- n, Tenn.
P:L.sengers by these trains take Supper at
rachville.
At Charleston with Steamers for New York
id on Tuesdays and FI Idays with steame-
rJacksonville and pointson the St. Johnr
ver;also with Charleston and Savanna.
ailroad to and from Savannah and i'
)ints in Florida.
At Augusta with Georgia and Cenn.
ailroads to and from all points West an
nuth. At Blackville to and from points ot,
arnwell Railroad. Through tickets can bearchased to all points South and West, b.

CQUEEN. Agnt, Columbia.
JOHN B. PECK. General Manager.
D. C. ALLEN. Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agt

LTLANKTIC COAST LINE.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
Wilmington, N. C., Nov. 27, 1887

Fast Line between Charleston, Colum
Ia and Upper South Car-olina and Wes
ru Northa Carolina

Condensed Schedule
GOING WEST.

No. 66. No. 53.
.eave Charleston... 5 25 p mn 700 a m
" Lanes.......7 13pm 834am
" Sumter... 7pm 941amtrriveColubia.... 9 55 p mn 10 45 am

" Winnsboro.. 319pm
ChUester.........429pm

" Yorkville ... 5 59 p mn
" Lancaster... 7 0.5 p 11
" Rock Hill... 5 12pm
" Charlotte ... 6 1.5 p mn
- Newberry... 1 01pm
" Greeniwood.. 252pm
" Laurens... 430pm-
' Anderson... 450pm
- Greenville .. 5 40p m
" Walhalla.... 6 35 p mn
" Abbeville ... 4 25 p mn
"Spartanbunrg 2 02 am 635pm
'Hendz.'uville 5 !'3 a mn
-Asheville.... 7 00 a in

GOING EAST.
No. 23..No.

" Asheville .... 9 49 p ml~eave Henlds'nville 11 07 p mi
-Spartanburg 230am 43a
" Abbeville... 15iu
- Walhalla...75a
- Greenville.. 1'Oi
- Anderson...9.2ai
" Laurens....82a
" Greenwood. 1 6pi
" Newberry .. 10p
" Charlotte...10p
" Rock Hill... 22i
" Laucaster... 1 '
" Yorkville...123
" Chester .... 4
" Winnsboro..

"Columnbia... 650am
arrive Sumter.. 12 a mn

" Lanes... 940a
"Charleston.]113

On Sundays train
on. S. C.,8:3t0 a. in.,
. mi. Returning

mn., arrives Cha
Solid Trains

Spec.ial PaD~2 and 53
DoItumbia.
:ese ca~

Pas

T. ~ u No. 52.

V.ilingon.......~ 2 p.N.1055 a.M

~v.Ltt,.ccaaaw.....9 9 521a7
.s.Maron...........jj56 12456.p)
~rTVe'lot~ne.......125 115p

Columbia........60 Ona4'
TRAINSGOiN 12OR 53

DaT. iaiv

v. MWimngt..............420 553010P

av.L. Waccaaw.............94 17..

vi. Marimion. .................6"32 0 A

iClMarionveeDeFlorence-......22 " 1 15 -n

"ue ycxug.NaerleSumter..........43M.43
"lColumbia....o...o...b...and al pGnL4on

X &G.. i.,C ,C.& A INo1.Statio.A47e

iv.o u a l i......... 5 .x

,. L. WEaccamaw .......714Pas 744-

TratinlNoinusto tatl Stthio s o
Nos1t.48otani4 topse onat Brinley'

'1ieCen Jutoa ndcaEa'e steri r

Passengerfrdfolmaeandall cpit e

e.& G. eRi, eC.A.. .tain.Akn

.seprt Pu man SleesfrSvna


